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the Province of Nova Scotia, whereby Mr. Borden becamne senior
member of the firm under the style (if Rorden, Ritchie, Parker and
Chisholm.

Mr. Borden is now, and has been for several ycars past, Presi
d nt of the Nova Scotia Barristers' Society, and as such lias taken

great care in framing and wvatching legisiation affecting bis
profession. Since 1882 lielbas been engaged in almost every
important cae tabaarcni NvSotia. He wvas counsel
for the D)ominion G verinent in the weli-lkno%%n case of Thte
Q)uee'u v. T/he Deavid .J. A./ams, whicb arose out of the ý2nforcement

J Rk of the treaty of 1818 and the seizure of the above-rnentioned

e Arnerican fishing schooner for infraction of the provisons of the
treat>'. Mr. Borden wvas retaitied as coutisel by the Goverroment
of Nova Scotia in the wvell-knto%%-n coristitutional case (if T/homas
v. IIa/ibiirlopi, andi le has several tinmes argued appeals before the
judicial Cornmittec of lier MaetsPrivy Couincil, one of the
inost ~Mportant appeals argued by him being that of he lt uné-
c1ýa1i1/y (f the Coumi'y of 1Vidat v. G&/dc: .t (i893" A.C. 524, a case

-hbich overruled previous decisions of the Suprenie Court of
Canada and establiibed the priniciple that mniiiicip)alities; a -e a It,
for injuries frorn tiis-feasanice, but tiot for injuries resulting from
non-feasance, on their public higliways.

M~r. Borden lias attained his preselit position as head of the
Bar of Nova 'Scotia bv bard, unlreinittinii, andI coniscietiinus., wor.
To the smnallest and inost uniînportant inatter intrusted to itu lie
gives as careful attention as lie tlocs tri a inatter inivolving large
interests. lie goes to a trial wvith e%-er>- detail thoroughly pre-

î ~pared, knowing how%\ he rnust prove every fact on bis own sidc and
keeffly attack the case of bis opponients. If gettiu, be, as Carlylue

'4 Once definecl it, the capacity for taking infinite pains, flien MIr.
Borden docs not fall far short of bein- a -enius.

'Vo wide and accurate k'nowledge of the law, fértilit>' ft
* resource and firminess of purpose, Mr. Bordcii unites a dignified

j and c(;tirte.mus ini er wh ich %viis for - lii the friunilsb il> aî wul i
a., the confidence (if bis clicýitile. 1 ri ourt lie is rtesîuxtful tie a
îlegi ec to the Blccb, the oppsising counisel anld thre wVitnvsses; alil
iirmier ii arrount of provocation %ill 1_ permit his g.ot il tvni per
to fin.saike b;iii

Msr lideni first entered public lifé in i 8fî whei bue am
.1 nîîm)Ilintud as mie of the Conservative canididtes fo r tlia


